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-A-n exhau stive r eview of publications pertain ing to the cutaneous 
r eactivity of lep rosy patients to tube rculin preparations was wade by 
·Wade in 19;')0 (8 ) . The materi al reviewed dated back to the fir st re
ported tests by Nicolle in Hl07, and included th e results obtained by the 
McKinley Committee (6) in ] 937 with some ten" TPT " tuberculins 
made from human M. tub erculosis and other mycobacteria , and those of 
Badger and associates e) in ] 940 with PPD prepara tions made from 
various mycohacteria. 

The early tests employed Old Tuberculin eith er by the von Pirquet 
01' the Mantoux method. "\Tith a few exceptions they showed no differ
ence ill r eactivity between the clinical types of leprosy, or between 
leprosy pati ents and normal popul ation controls. Subsequently, when 
purifi ed protein derivatives were used in the 'Mantoux test there was 
some evidence of lower frequency of tuberculin reactions in leproma
tous as compared with nonlepromatous leprosy and with normal con
trols, although the findings were far from conclusive. In his conclusions 
·Wade stressed the need for further investigations in this field, with 
different dosages of tuberculin and possibly with other antigens, in the 
hope of obtaining further information regarding the nature of the 
lepromin anergy of lepromatous patients. 

Recent reports on thi s subject have been made by, among other s, 
Hale and associates (5), Rutgers (1) and Fernandez (4). Hale et al. in 
Malaya observed that all lep rosy patients, regardless of type, had a 
lower Mantoux ra te to 10 TU PPD than the nor mal population, but 
that the difference was marked in children and no t in adults. Using 
OT (1 :1,000), Fernandez found a markedly lower fr equency of tuber
culin reaction s (43%) in 44 lepromatous patients, apparently mostly 
adults, than in 39 with tuberculoid lesions (97.4% ). Among adult 
Bantus, on the other hand, Rutgers failed to obtain substantial differ
ences in reactivity to 5 TU of PPD in 62 lepromatous and 54 tubercu
loid patients (82 % and 76%, respectively ), or in 88 household contacts 
(89%) and 145 other healthy controls (70 % ), the latter presumably 
noncontacts. It therefore seems evident that differences in reactivity 
to tuberculin between patients with lepromatous and tuberculoid lep
rosy or between leprosy patients and normal population control s have 
been clefinitely es tablished and that further confirmation is desirable. 
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PRESENT REPORT 

In 1966, and again in ] 960, studies were made in the Philippines of 
the reactivity to tuber culin of pati ents with lepromatous and tubercu
loidleprosy and of normal population controls. In each study all tests 
were made with the same stock of commercial (Parke-Davis ) PPD in 
a uniform dose of 0.0001 mgm. per 0.1 cc., or 5 TU. An tests and read
ings were made by the authors; r eactions were measured after 48 hours 
and indu rati ons with an average diameter of 5 mm. or larger wer e r e
garded 'as positive. Th e r esults of th e ] 95;) and 1960 studies are given 
in Tabl ei' ] :=mcl 2, respecti vely. 

F .lRS'r S'J'VDY, 1955 

The lepromatous patients tested in 1955 were those of the third series of the clinie;;!
eva lufltion studi es of the Leonfl rd WOOf] Memol'ia ] (~). There were 195 fi t the Central 
Luzon Sa nitfl rium, near Mani la, and 199 at the Eversley Ch ilds Sanitarium in Cebu. All 
of thesc pfltients were ba cteriologica ll y positive fin d Icpromin n eg~ltive . The tuberculoid 
p atients wcrc f rom Cebu City, Mactan I sland and Talisay, and with few exceptions all 
were undt'l' t reatment as outpatients at the Cebu Skin Clini c. Of the 130 tuberculoids, 
17 werc bncteriologically positivc reactional cases. The rest were bnctcriologica lly nega
tivc; 86 piltients had sma ll tuberculoid lesions of minimal or slight cx tcnt. Thc 631 
healthy persons tested in the 1955 study belonged to the general popUlation of Opon, 
Mada n I sland, an area of relatively high leprosy preynl encc (a bout 18 p er thousill1d for 
nil types of leprosy). 

As seen in Table 1, for all the age groups tes ted the frequency of 
reactions to 5 TU of PPD was significantly lower for the lepromatous 
patients than for those with tuberculoid leprosy or for the healthy con
trol s. The age-adjusted percentages of r eactors were : 58.1 for the 
lepromatous patients, 82.2 for the tuberculoids, and 86.7 for the healthy 
population . 

Th e leproma tous patients in t.h e 1966 study came from h\'o widely 
separated institution s and \\'ere na ti ve., respectively, of Luzon and 
Cebu. No differ ence in tuber culin r eactivity was found between pa-

T ,I BLE l.- T 1.lbel·culin l'eac l,'i1"'ity of pel'sons 1.cith 7epl'01llu,tolls ancl t ll ben'llloid leprosy and 
of hea lthy contl'o ls 10 the same lot and dose 0/ PPD: First st ndy , 1955. 

Age Lepromatous patients Tuberculoif] p atients H ealthy controls 

g roup Number Positive Number Positive :\umber Positive 
(years) tested (per cent) tcsted (per cent) te~ ted (pCI' cent) 

10 - 14 48 31.3 13 46.2 16 50.0 
15 - 19 62 45.1 15 66.7 114 69.3 

< 20 284 6::1 .7 102 89.2 501 94.2 
-

Total 394 58.1b 130 82.2b 631 86.7b 

"Lot: Park·Davis PPD, Lot 025753·H·026558·Y; dose, 0.0001 mgm., or 5 TV. 
bTotal percentages a re adjusted to the age distribution of 1,658 persons tested in 1955 

and 1960, as constituted into age groups of 10·14, 15·19 and 20 yea rs fi nd over. 
N o appreciable differences were obser ved in the frequency of t uberculin r eactions in tho 

various adult nge groups (20·29,30·39, etc. ) . No children under tell yea rs of nge were inclu ded 
in the t ests. 
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tients from Luzon (195 pa tients, 57.2ro ) and those from Uebu (199 
patients, 56.0 70 ). 

SECOND S'l'DD Y, 1960 

The tests done in 1960 were probably more valid t.han tllOse of the 
fir st study, for several r easons. Most of the leprosy pati ents and all 
of the healthy population control came from predominantly r ural 
areas of Cebu Province. Of the con trol s, 115 were immediate r ela tives 
and household associa tes of leprosy cases in five scatter ed town s and 
l1S' wer e r esidents of the town of T alisay. With few exceptions, the 
la tter group consisted of persons without household exposure to lep
rosy. Non e of the pa tients and healthy control s in the second study had 
been lepromin-tested previou sly, eliminating the possibility that prior 
testing with lepromin might cause some reactivity to tuber culin. The 
lepromatous pati ents included only those r ecently admitted to the 
Ever sley Childs Sanitarium, Cebu, as it ,vas felt that prolonged stay 
in an institution might also give r ise to some tuber culin r eactivity, 
possibly from tuber culous infection. W e were able to test only a limited 
number of tuber culoid cases in this study. 

TABu~ 2.- TttbM·culin l'eactivity of pel'sons tvith lepl'omoto?l S ancl tub el'cttloid lep l'osy and 
of healthy con tl'ols to the same lot and close of PPD." Secon.cl study, 1960. 

Lepromatous pa tients Tuberculoid patients H ea lthy ('ontl'ols 

Age P ositi ve P ositive P ositive 

group Number (per cent ) Number (p er cent) Number (per cent) 

(years) tested Total 2+&3+ tested Total 2+ & 3+ tested Total 2+ & 3+ 

10-14 11 27.3 9.1 5 20.0 20.0 28 46.4 25.0 
15-19 40 37.5 30.0 8 37.5 12.5 47 72.:3 44.6 
< 20 155 51.6 38.7 51 70.6 35.3 158 86.7 51.9 
---
Total 206 47.4b 35.0b 64 61.2b 30.2" 232 81.3h 48.7" 

"Lot: P a rk·Davis PPD, L ot 025753 ·H ·026558·V; dose, 0.0001 mgm., 0 1' 5 'I'D. 
bl'ota l percen tages a re adjusted to the age distribution of 1,658 persons tested in the 1955 

and 1960 studies, as constituted. in to age groups of 10·14, 15·19 and 20 years and over. 
Of th e 64 tuberculoid pati ents, 33 were bacteriologica lly positive and 31 were negative. 

Age·adj usted percentages of t uberculin reactors were 50.1 % fo r the 33 posit ives and 78.6 % 
fo r the 31 negatives. No di ffer ences were observed in the frequency of tuberculin reactions in 
th e va ri on ndult age g roups. No children under 10 years of age were included in the study. 

All the 206 lepromatous p ati ents were bacteriologica lly p ositi ve. Of the 64 p atients 
with tuberculoid leprosy, 33 were in a reactional condition and were bacteri ologicall y 
p ositive; 22 were bacteri ologically negati ve at the time of the tests but had f ormerly 
been p ositive reactional tuber culoid cases. The remaining 9 tubercul oid patients were 
bacteriologically negative and relatively early cases wi th lesions of slight extent, like the 
majority group of the tuberculoid cases in the 1955 study. Of the 64 tuberculoid patients, 
6 were in degree '1' -1, 20 were '1'-2 and 38 were '1' -3; 46 were p ati ents at the E versley 
Childs Sanitarium, and the r est were outpatients under trea tment by the Cebu Traveling 
• kin Clinic and the Cebu Skin Clini c. 

Leprolllin tests were p erformed simultaneously with the tuberculin tests in all pa-
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tients, liS also in the 115 healthy controls who were siblings or household associates of 
leprosy cases, the same batch of lepromin being used throughout. The lepromatous patients 
were lepromin (Mitsuda) negative, with the exception of 5 who gave small reactions 
somewhat larger than 4 mm. diameter. Of the 33 bacteriologically positive patients with 
reactional tuberculoid lesions, 27 (81.8 % ) were Mitsuda positive; the 31 bacteriologically 
negative tuberculoid patients were 87.1 per cent Mitsucla positive. Only 2 of the 115 
healthy controls fai led to give positive Mitsucla reactions. 

As shown in Table 2, the patients with active lepromatous leprosy 
in our second study (1960) again r eacted with lower frequency to 5 TU 
of PPD than did the healthy controls from the same geographic area. 
The age-adjusted rates for tuberculin reactors wer e : 47.4 per cent of 
206 lepromatous patients as against 81.3 per cent of 233 healthy con
trols. In addition, the lepromatous patients gave reactions of some
what weaker intensity (35 .0 0/0 of 2+ and 3+ degrees ) than the normal 
controls (48.7 % of the same degrees). 

Among the 64 tuberculoid patients, the age-adjusted frequency of 
reactions to 5 TU of PPD was 61.2 per cent, a figure slightly higher 
than that for the lepromatous patients (47.4% ) but appreciably lower 
than that for the healthy controls (81.3 % ). Our findings with regard 
to tuberculin reactivity of tuberculoid cases in this study thus differ s 
from those obtained in 1955, in which 130 tuberculoid cases wer e found 
to react with a frequency (82.2 % ) close to that of the normal popula
tion (86.7 % ) and much higher than that of lepromatous patients 
(58.1 % ). 

The difference between the 1955 and 1960 results regarding the 
tuberculin reactivity of tuberculoid patients may be due, in part at 
least, to the fact that in 1955 the tuberculoid patients were Ipostly bac
teriologically negative, nonreactive cases with minimal lesions, whereas 
a large proportion of those tested in 1960 were bacteriologically posi
tive or clinically advanced and many were in a reactional condition or 
had been in r eaction. As stated in footnote to Table 2, of the 64 tu
ber culoid patients 33 were bacteriologically positive and 31 were nega
tive when test ed ; the age-adjusted tuberculin frequencies were: 50.1 
per cent of the positives and 78.6 per cent of the negatives, showing 
that in frequency of tuberculin reactions the former approximated the 
lepromatous patients (47.4 0/0 ) while the latter came very close to the 
normal controls (81.3 % ). 

Regarding the healthy controls of the 1960 study, the age-adjusted 
rates of the r eactions to 5 TU of PPD were, for the 115 contacts, 86.1 
per cent, and for the 118 "noncontact" Talisay r esidents, 75.6 per 
cent, a difference not significant in the statistical sense. For brevity, 
the contact and noncontact groups were combined in Table 2 into a 
single group of healthy control, of whom 81.3 per cent reacted to 
tuberculin. 
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COMMENT 

In the two separate studies here reporte(1 , th e definitely lower fre
quency of reactions to tuberculin in persons with active lepromatous 
leprosy as compared with llormal population controls has been estab
lished. The question ari ses whether this lower frequency results from 
the lepromatous condition , that is, from the same cause which is re
sponsible fo)" the lepromin negativity or ane rgy, or whether persons 
who were originally or essentially tuberculin negative are more sus
ceptible than others to leprolllatous leprosy. Sugges tive is the ob. erva
tion that the tuberculoid cases in reaction, bacteriologically positive, 
gave a tuberculin rate approxirnatillg that of th e lepromatous group, 
while that of the nOllreactiOlJal tuberculoid cases r e::;ernbled tha t of the 
healthy controls. It would be desirable in this r espect to study the 
r eactivity of lepromatous patients and of comparable normal controls 
to other mycobacterial antigell s and also to antigens of other than 
mycobacterial nature. Such studies should help in interpreting the 
specificity of the complete depression of the Mitsuda r eaction and the 
partial one of the tuberculin r eaction in lepromatous leprosy. 

SUMMARY 

Two separate studies were made of the tuber culin reactivity of lep
romatous and tuberculoid patients and of normal population controls, 
using in each instance the same stock and the same dose (0.0001 mgm. 
or 5 TU) of PPD. In the first study, the age-adjusted frequencies of 
positive tuberculin reactions were: for lepromatous patients 58.1 per 
cent, for tuberculoid patients 82.2 per cent, and for healthy controls 
86.7 per cent. In the second study the corresponding figure . wer e: 47.4 
per cent for the lepromatous cases, 61.2 per cent for the tuberculoids, 
and 81.3 per cent for th e healthy control s. In addition, only 35.0 per 
cent of the lepromatous pati ents gave strong reactions (2+ and 3+ 
intensity), as compared with 48.7 per cent of such reactions in the 
control population. 

A definite lowering of frequency of tuberculin reactivity in patients 
with lepromatous leprosy has thus been established, although about 50 
per cent were found to react to 5 TU of PPD. It appears from our 
findings that a reduction in frequency of tuberculin reactivity likewise 
occurs in tuberculoid pati ents during reactional phases in which they 
become bacteriologically positive. 

RESUMEN 

Se hiciel'on dos estudios sepa mdos de la reactividad .a la tuberculina de los enfermos 
lepromatoso. y tuberculoideos y de testigos de la poblaci6n normal, usando en ambos 
('asos el misl110 lote y la misl11a dosis (0.0001 mgl11. 0 5 UT) de DPP (PPD). En el primer 
estudio, las frecuencias a..justudas a la edad de las l'caccioncs positivas a Ia tubereulina 
f ueron: para los lepl'oma tosos, 58.1 po)" ciento; para los tuberculoidros, 82.2 pOl' eiento ; y 
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pal'll los tr:; tig-os smlOS, 86.7 pOl' (' iellto. En el ~rgundo e:;tuclio, la:; ('ifrll s ~o rl' c,' pondie ntrs 

fUel'on: 47.4 pOl' ciento para los lepromatosos, 61.2 pOl' ciento p ara los tubel'culoideos y 
81.3 pOl' cicnto para. los testigos s:m os. Adem8s, solalllcnte 35.0 por ciento de los lepro
matosos aCUS:1 ron potentes (intensidad de 2+ y 3+ ), comparado con 48.7 por ciento de 
esas r eacciones en la poblaci6n de testigo. 

8e hl1 estnhle('irlo il SI, pues, unil reducci6n bien rlpi' inida en la f recupncia de la reacti
vidad a III tuhel'culina en los eni'rl'l1l os de lepra lCPl'Olll iltosa, a.unque ap roximarlalllente 50 
pOl' ciento se mostral'on reactol'es a 5 UT de DPP . .. \ juzg-ar pOl' los hall azgos, pa l'ece 
que tambien hay una reducci6n (' II la fl'cc'uencia de la J'eacti\'idad a la tubel'culina en los 
tubel'cu loid('os du I'a n te las fa sps r ea c(' ioll a Irs en las que se vupl vpn ha cte l'iol6g- ica men te 
positivos. 

HESIJME 

Deux etudes on t ete IHpll er, en vue d'etudiel' la r eactivi te a la tubeJ'culine de ma lades 
lepl'omateux et tubercul oi'c1 es et celi e rl ' une POpuliltion temoin, r n utili sa nt dans clHlque 
cas Ie lllellle lot et Ill. Ill eme dose de PPD (0.0001 mg, soit 5 T U). Dilns la premiere 
etud e, les f r eq uences, ajustees par age, des reactions posit ives a la tuberculine ont He: 
58.1% pour Ips malad!'s lep roJll ateux, 82.2% pour les tubercul o'ides, pt 86.7% pour les 
temoin ~ sil in ~ . Dans lil seconde etude, les chiffres cO I'l'esp ondants ont ete: 47.4% pour les 
lepron lil tr ux, 61,2% pour les tubenuloi'des, et 81.3% POUI' les temoins sai ns. En outre, 
35.0 % d!'~ malad!'s lepl'OIl1ateux ont donne des l'ractions fortI'S (d' intensite 2+ et 3+), 
eontre 48.7 % de reactions ana logu('s (lan .. la population tenloin . 

Un nffll issclll ent 1Il1l1'(I11e de In l'e<lctivite 11. In tllbcl'('uline a cl on(' ete etabli chez les 
mala(lcs ICPI'Olllllteux, encore qUI', comill e il 11 ete obsr)'ve, 50% I'rag-issent :t 5 TU de PPD. 
II appa I'lllt de nos obsen a tiuns qu'une reduction de la freq uence de la r eacti vite h la 
tuberculine survient selon toute vraisemblance chez les l11a lades tuberculoi'des durant les 

. episodes reaetionnels au com's desquels ils dC\'i ennent bactel'iologilluement positif . 
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